
ufUges of nations, woulvl.be a
invligi'ity to the government and
people of America and would be.
great and jult cnule of alarm, as it
would be at once a dangerous' in-
troducr tionof foreign influence, and
might, too probably, lead to the in-
trodu<sHon of foreign gold and fo-
reign armies, with their fatal con-
fluences, difmemberinent and par-
tition.

GEORGE WYTHE. Prefdent.
A. DUNSCOMB, Secretary.

Ri'folutioris of the county ofNiiu-Caftlt,
.

i r\ iState of Delaware.
ift. Resolved that the meeting

highly approve of the late Procla-
mation of the President of the Uni-
ted States, enjoiningupon the citi-
zens of the United Stales, the ob-
servance of neutral conduct towards
the belligerent powers of Europe.

2d. Resolved, That it is the opin-
ion of this meeting, that the Pi eft
dent by his proclamation has given
an additional proof of found dis-
cretion and unremitting vigilance
in the exercise of the functions of
his flat ion.

3d. Resolved, That it is the o-
pinion of t his meetingthat the prot-
perous and happy condition of our
country is connet'ted with, ar.d
greatly dependant on its state of
peace, that war would be deltrut!t-
ive of its commerce, and injurious
to its agriculture, and that the
proclamation is happily calculated
to avoid the multiplied and
piifery of which, war would be pro-
du&ive.

'4th. Resolved, That this meeting,
firmly persuaded that the ineafures
of the generalgovernmentare wife,
honorable and advantageous, will
be regulated in their condo«si by
them, and will contribute their aid
to support thein,

jth. Resolved, That from the op
port,unities the persons now con-
vened have had of discovering the
fentiineiitsof the inhabitants of this
itate, it appears, that they cone
fpotul with those exprelfed in the
preceding resolutions.

6th. Resolved, That a copy of
these resolutions, under the iigna-
ture of the Chairman, be transmitted
to the Presidentof the United States,
W?d that the proceedings of the pre-
lent ineeiing be publiflied.

JOHN M'KINLY, Chairman.
Matthew Pearce, Sec'ry.

To the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES.
S I K, .

SOLICITOUS for the continuance of that
hapfiinefs, which io highly diftinguifoes

our country, and So eflentially dependson the
preservation of its PeacC, Libei ty, and So-
vereignty, We, the iniiabitants of the city of
Hartford, in the State of Connecticut, beg
leave to express our grateful acknowledg-
ments for y >ur patriotic measures to protest
those invaluable bleflings. Among these we
view' wiib finguhir plea fure your late Piocla-
matioh, on the fuhjeft of neutrality towards
the belligerent Powers in Europe. To give

public notice of the exiltence of hostilities be-
tween foreign nations, with whom we have
continual intercomfc,.and to point out the
line oi'conduct we ought to pttHw* 10 relpfft
to thaje contending powers, we mud confidcr
as a conftitutiona-1 ast, becoming the duty ot
the firft Magistrate, highly neceflary in our
fitnation, and evidently drftated by that pa-
ternal care, l'o often exerted iu promoting
ths welfare of the States

The prerogative of Kings to make war at
their sole will and pleasure has for ages been
wantonly excrcifed for the deftruftion of hu-
man happinel's. Motives ofperfotial refent-

nient, cruelty and caprice, or the desire-of
conqucft ajid aggrandizement, have olten in-
volved the world in deflation and carnage.
Happy is the condition of our. country! whole
free Constitution R-cprcs to the people the
sole right ofdeclaring war by the voice ot
their Rep'efentatives and imposes the most
solemn obligations oil t!ie Supreme Executor
of its laws, to (inard us peace, till such de-
clarat on be made of the public will, lor
this important right areour Allies,the French,
contending at an infinite expence of blood and
treafnre.?While we tvoft that the good sense
ofour fellow-citizens will prelerve and per-

ii peluate fa eflential a power, we ardently
prav that it may be obtained by all nations?
Then and not till then may we expert, that
peace on earth and good-will to men fiiall be-
come the law ofnations as it is a precept of
our holy Religion.

Warmly attached to our government, both
by interelt and affection, we take the liberty
to allure you, that we (hall ever Hand ready
by our utmost exertions, in every legal and
constitutional way, to fuppo't the just mea-
Cures of your administration ; and to lend our
urtiftance in maintaining the peace and har.
mony of the Stat's, and in oppoling the inlidu-
ous dfeligns of those persons, it there be any so
deluded, who may wifU to.fuujeift the country

to influence, and involve it in the
pon-ors »f War..'

We lie I'uliy convinced, that an impartial
yiC'iM ality is the wiHi <>t the inhabitants ofthi'

Sr.tte, and that *our Proclauvatron was. re-
ceived by them with co;dial I'ausfattion ajid
.approbation.

We are happy in this opportunity of de-
claring, that we still retain undiminifhed,
that inft gratitude tor your ref-
peftful attachment to your person, which
warmed and united all hearts, and was wit?
rtefled by affectionate addrefles from every
part of the union, on your fir ft inauguration,
as President of the States.

Signed by Order,
SAMUEL WYLLYS, Chairman,

Hartford, Attgujl 1793. '

to the Inhabitants of the City of Hert-
ford in the. State of C&nnetiiciit.

Fellow Citizem-;,
THE 4ddrel"s ps the Inhabitants of the city

of Hartford contains sentiments too lavora-
bte to the public? weal?oo partial to myfelf
nor to claim and receive my cordial acknow-
led*ments.

It, at the Tame tims offers a new proot of
that cha v a&eriftic lbve of order and peace,
of that v»rtu&tf*and enlightened zeal for the
public good, which diftinguiihes the inhabit-
ants ot Connecticut

'Tis po n dirpoHtibiis like these, that we
may hope to avoid an interruption ot the nu-
merous blelfings which demand our gratitude
to Heaven ; or that we may be encouraged
to meet with firmnefs, Confiding in the pro-
tection ot 'i just Providence, any attempts to
disturb them,which intemperance orinjuftice,
from whatevef c]u<*i ter, may, at any time,
make ii our duty to encounter. ,

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
General Joseph Bloomfield, Chairman Qf the

meeting oj the citizens oj the county oj Bur-
lington,

Philadelphia, August 17, 1793.
Sir,

I have received with great pi a Cure the »efo~
lutions ps the citizens of the county of Bur.
linj*ton, which were cncl.ofed in your letter of
the 131bof this month.

In addition to the high fatisfaftioo which I
feel in "knowingthai my measures are approved
by my fellow citizens, it afforos me >.o fniall
pleasure to fee that, in giving this public teftt-
mony of their approbation, they take occasion
tn txniefs thofc manly and independent (Yn-

liments which are truly chara£leriftic ot a free
and an enlightened people. And I mud b< g
you to affufe the citizens of the county of Bur-
lington that, believing as I do, that the true in-

terdlof this country and the happiryefs of 11s

citizens depend ud>ii our remaining in a state
of peace durin« the pufent important erifis, I
cannot but highly applaud their patriotic relo-
liuion to use all means in their power for the ac-
ctimpliftimetit of this desirable object. Ami
that I am no less pleafrd wiih ihe femmieut
which thev have exnrcflcd rel'peaing any fo-
reign inlerfeience in the internal adtpiniftraiion
of our government,

G. WASHINGTON,'

I"The neafpaptrs from a dijlance covmn the Re-

folutiotts of wv other plates?Our limits do tici

permit ui topub'ijli the whole this &y- j

CHARLESTON, August 2.

On TufHay evening last an affray happened
between Come, French and British sailors, in

which one of the latter was so badly wounded
as to occalion his death on Thursday morning.

It is to be lamented that the vigilante of the ol-
fkers of Ihe police and city guard extends oot
from thenatureof lur.h rencounternto the preven-
tion of them. Private disputes always did and
ever will produce public disorders.

liy a gentleman from the frontier of Gcoigia.
we are infoimed that the Indians have been ve-

ry quiet for these tv>o months pall arid that no

p. rfon has been killed or plundered withio that
time,

Lad Wedncfday about an hourafter dark as a

young man by the name of Corbet was coming
Co town within four miles and a half mile ot thyc
city be was suddenly pulled from bis hoile by
three fellows, whether white or black he coijld
not deteimine, and after giving him fevcral
blows with a gun upon the fide, took from him
his horse, saddle, biidle, and saddle bag* con-
taining his cloatha, his (hoes from off his fee.,
and sixty-three pounds fterlittg, which he had
earned by his induflty and intended lo have
laid out in town.

NEW-YOKK, August 24-
Port-au-Prince, June 3o v 1793-

" Commission Nationals Civile. ,

" WE, Stephen Polverel and Leger Felicjte
Sont'nonax, civil commWlaries of the ftepijb-.
lie, delegated to the French Windward iflafljds
in America, for restoring order and tranqoi
lity.

" Whereas the traitor Galbaud, after hav-
ing reduced the tpwn of the Cape to ailics,
has departed and carried with him fevera!
veflfels of war belonging to the republic, to-
gether with many commercial veffelj that,
were in the harbor, and whcli he means to
deliver up to the Englifli'or Spaniards ; ajid
whereas before leaving the coast he msy agiiu
attempt to burn and lav waste several tptfns
of the coiony-: To prevent. all such furtlier
attempts, we prohibit all commandants of
regular forces, and the national guards, all
municipal officers, and all those to whom an
armed force is confidod, from' fuffering or
permitting any of the said veilels, lb aruied,
to enter any of the ports, bays, or harbors of
the colony, or even to approach, within \u25a0 ctn-
non (hot, neither under the pretence of De-

ceffity, the want of pvovifions or refrefli-
ments, or in fine, under any pretext what
ever. ?

u We order the said* commandants, muni-

cipal officers, depositaries ot the armed for-
ces, and all our citizens in general to employ

every in their power to or de"
il roy tbe ;a i d v e ifi*.;.

'? Vv'r; declare: a'ri tho'e ,w|io fliall receive
the'faid tlun any aftiftance, or
hold any cr-reiprudence with them,. traitors
to tlieir coir.itw.

44 We require the Governor General to
cairfe the pieienc order to be put into execu-
tion.

44 Given at oyr camp in the General Quar-
ter of Breda, 25th June, 1793, and 2d year
of the Republic.

u Polverel and Sonthonax,
Civil Conimiflioners ofthe Republic.

u PIQUENARD,
. JointSec. to the Civil tommifiioners.3"

For the Daily Advertiser.translation.
of BmidtaHx to the-AlutionatCdm-ill-

tion. 1
A CRY of horror is heard at tlie extremi-

ties of thfc-j-.«£public?three hundred represen-
tatives, of the people devoted to proscription
?twenty-two, to the ianguinary axe of tlie
Centum virs.

Legillatdrs, when we chose deputies, we
put them under tlie protection of* the law ;?
of virtue, and of all that is most sacred on
earth?we believed that we had sent them a-
mong men ; we discover that they are sur-
rounded with Tigers thiriting for blood;?
These courageous citizens, at this moment
are undef the daggers of aflaflins?'what do
we fay, perhaps they are no more ; if this at-
trociou? crime is perpetrated, tremble legifla-
tors,-tremble at the violence of our indigna-
tion and defpair-yif a thirst for blood has rob-
bed us of Our Brothers, of our Representa-
tives; the horror of the bloody crime fliall
diredl our vengeanqe, and the Cannibals who
fhalJ have destroyed all the laws of Justice and
Humanity, (hall perish by our revenge.?Con-
tention of{he natiion, Parisians, once so proud
and elevated ! feve the Deputies of the Peo-
ple, save uS" from tfefpair?fave us, save your-
i&ves ffom the carnage of civil war. Yes,
we will instantly organize one halfof our Na>
tional Guards,.we will fly to Paris, unless ar-
retted by a fatisfa&ory decree?and we swear
to save our Brothers, or to perish en their
tombs.

Signed hy the Presidents and Secretaries of
the Sections of Bourdeav.x.

At a meeting of the' Couifcil General of the
commune at Boardeaux, on the May,
1793, the foregoing address was approved,
and.by their direction communicated to the
Council General of thp diftriftof Bourdeaux.

Signed, " SAIGE," Mayor.
"BASSTERRE," Clerk.

At a meeting on the 9th May, 1793*
Council General of tbe Diftrift of Bourdeaux,
the above address was approved.

Signed, " LEMOINESILS," President.
" PAGES," Secretary.

At a meeting on ttoe yth of May, 1793*
the Council General of the department Gi-
ronde," the address of the Citizens of Bour-
deaux to the National Convention was

adopted.
PIERRE SERS," President.

PaffflvricUf Cho/et, Rambaud y Dubois, Martin,
WomefiHe, La Broujle, Tranchere, Bonac,
Tartiycon"?Admtnijirators.

4< ROULLET," ProcureurGeneral Syndic.
14 FRINGOES," Secretary General.

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.
/ The college of physicians of this city, in
confequeuce of a malignant fever which at
p efent prevails, have, among others recom-
mehded to the cit.zens the following means,
to prevent its progress, viz. That perlons iu-
ftfted should be kept in large, airy rooms, in
Ix'ds without curtains ?and pay the ftri&eft
attention to clearihnefs?to keep the streets
and wharves Clean as poilible-*-to avoid all
fatigue ofbody or mind?to avoid lifting or
standing in the fun, also in a current of air?
or the evening air?To accommodate the
d(efe to the weather?and to exceed rather
in warm, than'in cool cloathing?To avoid
intemperance, but to use fermented liquors,
such as wine, beer or cyder, with moderation.

About two years since a Sever similar to
that which is in this city, pievailed in New.
York ; numbers died?but its continuance
was short.?Alnwft everv populou? place is
vilited with malignant disorders once in the
course ofa few fears?but a due attention to
the means whicl the improved state of medi-
cine has discovered to be salutary?with the
bleifing ofProvidence on those means have hi-
therto, an 4 we trust will prevent their pro-
gress to a juitly alarming point.

Sunday morning last, a fire broke out in
New-York, i» Cherry.street, near New-Slip,
three framed houses were consumed, the pro-
perty of Mr. George Courtney.?The fiie
was occallouedby the accidental conveyance
of water to some unflacked lime,inone of the
buildings.

Accounts from Martiniqueinform that the
ijSgroe? who were declared free, in order to
induce tWin to take up arms against the aris-
tocrats?now retain their arms to support
their freedom?and wfll not labor?-flmotry and
hard work being to their comprehenlion, fyno-
nimous terms.

By a publication in a Charleston paper, it
appears, ihat Gen. porel is in that city, lodg-
ed there at the charge of one of his friends.

A publicationin tlie Charleston papers, sign-
ed Polverel and Sonthonax?charges Gover-
nor Galbaud, as the author of all the
miseries which have befallen Hifpanio'a since
his arrival.?This account fays, that
revolted slaves are in the colony, devoted to
the Spaniards, and the cause of kings?But
ftiU they do not despairof the public cause.

COMMUNICATION.
Mr. Frentvn in (> 'Zftte ol Sa-

t'" \u25a0fl.'V!all. f,»vs?- ' It is wondctfui that there
fhonM («? a fl HVicnrt r.'f viiti'iu-ni bet wen the
p< ->|)lc o' .t h-c cf 'unt'V. ii»ur. \u25a0'Uh,"
?On winch i roi iffpondt'i't r| <it it
apprirs r-:hcr late, in theday, to attempt palm-
ing such trumpery on ihe people as tlv.s. Tnc
truth molt probably, it refoetts a declining
party, is. that their wonder is on the other fide
of the queftion?For,ftrange as it may appear,
there are pevfons who have for a numbtr of
years deluded themfclvcs with'the idea, that the
people of the United States never would coMi-

. ally submit to any permanent form ot govern-
ment whatever?iat>Atbe»efore thev wonder ex-

ceedingly, to find thrmfelves so eg'egioufly mis-
taken?~They wqnder that the people are not
willing to facrifice their oofvive eniovm n»s,
the KVfTirtßs of " pese*-, li'jerty and laterx."
forcastle* in tire »h, c-e&ed by mOdcjfis pfiilo-
fophv?They wond r thar thr people fooufd
fatisfied with the condufl of tho!ot who from
former and recent exuei'ience (hey h:ive found
faithful in the difchaige of every public tiuil?
They wor-'ler that the people do not believe
their ajfertions, when they fay, that thev are the
patriots, and the only true patriots of the United
States, although the people have rievev had any
proof of the declaration from the beginning of
the world to this day.

FROM THE NEW-YORK DIARY
Gentlemen,

AN Offker of the Jupiter has it in command
from me to hand you this denial of certain pas-
sages which have \ately appeared in yonr gazette.
I owe it to truth?to myfelf?to the error into
which certain French republicans have been
diawn?ind final to tn tfie honor of the fcr-
viceofthc French Republic, which Oiall never
perifb in my hands, through want of zeal to
maintain it.

The articles arr? ift. u The C/impany of
Jupiter have on jufl grounds of fvfbitfon arrejled
their commander Admiral Cambis.?vA. <4 The men
accufej Cambh ofbeing thecsvfe of the troubles at the
Cape." [vSee I ast Gazette ]

Tbrfe articles are not figned.?-Methinks,Sir? #

Vour delicacy tyufl have been wounded by puh-
tlifhing, during mv scandalous confuieinen l , re-
flexions and layings concerning; me without at
the lame time exposing to public view the in-
famous and bafc authors of tbefe calumnies, and
of the momentary deception of my companions
in arms

While American generosity will revolt a? thefe
daflardly manoeuvres, it will, 1 trust, applaud
me for addrefling you, for the last time, thele
few lines.

The connexions which I have been under a
neceflitv of maintaining with Galbaud, aie of a
nature so frandalous for a man who preserve* aoy
eftcem for himfelT, that I am less fol'citous to
lay them before the public, than to verify them
befoie the tr ;bunals appointed to take judicial
cognizance of them.

I exprft from your candor, an early publi-<
cation of this letter.

Rear-Admiral CAMBIS.
Aboard the Jupiter, 23d" August, I 793 >

2d year of the French Republic. >

From the Baltimore Daily Reposi tory

Messrs. Printers.
A Customer to your ufeful paper , willies

for information from some of your learned
correspondents, on the following fnl jefl
By the'law of nations, and a special a<ffc ofCon.
greft, the persons < f foreign ministers, con-
suls, &c. are protected from arrests and ac-
tions in certain cases, in which others are lia-
ble to both. Does tlis privilege (ecure ain-
bafladors, envoys or consuls from* an
for defamation ? and if so, what remedy can
a calumniated person have for a mod atro-
cious fallhood, propagated to his great preju-
dice, by one who is recognized as a public
character ? A. Z.

The principles of the French Revolution
are the noblest that can give consolation or
hope to the heart of man. Emanating from
liberty, the birth right of all the descendants
of Adam, they must monopolize the affections
of every part of mankind. But American*
know, by experience, that like all sublunary
things, they a»e "liable to abuse ; and their
prayers and wishes are?that in the Gallic
Republic, the Goddess of Liberty may be
wedded to the Genius of Good Government,
and that Order, Equal Privilegel;, Harmony,
and National and Individual Felicity, may be
the offspring of the alliance?and that not
only there, but that their residence may be
bounded only by the boundaries of the globe.
Let the high flying advocatesof levelifm, pre-
tend to a better wilh if they can !

[CoiCM. CIKT.]
We are happy to hear that the difordrr which

has prevailed in this city for several days?be-
gins to abate.

An English veiTel was lately diverted of
cannon and warlike stores, at Charleston, S. C.
on iufpicion of being equipped as a cruiser.

Died, after a ftiwt illness, Mr. Samuel
Swan, brother of Caleb Swan, Efq?Pavma-
fterto the westernarmy. Monday hisrcmairs,
attended by a number of citizens, were in-
terred in the Prefoyterian burial ground,
Arcb-ftreet.

Peace to the hapless stranger's dust,
Whose foul reposes with the iuft.
May bleffingj on that man defbend,
Who prov'dhimfelf the ftranger'i friend.
i \u25a0 Mr. Frederick W. Starman, and Mr,

Thomas Miller, worthy and refpeftable mer-
chants of this city?greatly regretted.

ARR J VED at thePORT ofPHILAOELPHI A.
Brig Beifey, Meafc, Ba'baduti & St, Euft,tn,
Schooner Eagle, Jonet, Chaileflon,

~R obin, Horwn, Capr-francou,
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